Repositioning a subluxated sutured intraocular lens in a vitrectomized eye.
A simple, effective technique for repositioning a subluxated intraocular lens (IOL) in a vitrectomized eye is reported. A 49-year-old man who had previous pars plana vitrectomy and transscleral suture fixation of a posterior chamber (PC) IOL had lens subluxation caused by slippage of the haptic from a fixation suture. The IOL was dangling in the liquefied vitreous, preventing direct visualization of the displaced haptic. The displaced haptic was directly grasped from the opposite side with an intraocular forceps through a limbal wound and resutured to the sclera. Because only the end-grip intraocular forceps was required, this technique provides anterior segment surgeons an alternative technique of repositioning scleral-fixated PC IOLs.